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YESTERDAY'S ELECTIOI

Tho election, so far as Forest Conn-(j- '
is concerned, is nil right. Law-renc- o

is elected Treasurer by a good
tniijoriTy, and if none of the Old For-

est Republicans kicked over the traces,
lie 1ms n very large majority. On the

State ticket we will probably have our
usual majorities.

This morning's Derrick gives the
filalo to the Democracy, also New-Yor- k

and New Jersey. Massachusetts

and Wisconsin are undoubtedly n.

No light is shed upon the
result in other states. We shall knpw
how badly wo are hurt by this time
next week. Tn the meantime Hayes'
policy remains unchanged, ami Voor-bee- s

Ins been appointed to tho U. 8.
Senate in Morton's place.

History of the Deceased Statesman
Hon. 0. P. Morton.

Casting about for a reliable history
of the great statesman whoso earthly
career ended last Thursday, at 5:30 p.

jr., we find the following, which we

copy from the Commercial-Gazett- e of
the 2d inst.:

Senator Oliver P. Morton, whose
death we chronicled yesterday, closes

the list of tho specially great states-me- n

of ttra war. Senator Conkling, in
some refipcts, will take rank in this
relation, but 006 as fully as Morton.
He was a rising ma before the war,
;but during it he roecwito national rep-

utation and fame. He vt born in
Wayviia cauu,y, Indiana, August 4,
1823, and waanat, therefore, go oJ a
man as has beca supposed. lIefihou14,
indeed, bo in tho full possession of his
powers, but like so many American'

' publie ciciQi lw overtaxed his powers,
and his death is the result. He was
educated at 3Iiam University studied
.law and came te the bar in 1847. In
11852 he was elected Circuit Judge of
"the Fifth Judicial Cireuit of Indiana ;

and in 1853 fee was nominated by the
Republicans a ttitir caudiJato for
Governor of Indiana, fcut was defeat-

ed, lie thus viae the leader of a for-

lorn hope, in the very (rgaiiization of
the Republican party. This was the
year of the Fremont campaign, and it
indicated tho drift of his .career, that
lie was in the forefront at such a time.
In 18G0 he was elected Lieutenant
Governor, and ia 18C3. succeeded to
the office of Governor, ou tho transfer
of Governor II. S. Lane to the United

.States Senate.
HIS CAREElt Jk K)Y ERXOR.

He was then Governor of the State
At the outbreak of 'tl'ue civil war, and
was the right man in tho right place.
The Legislature vaa Democratic and
refused the means to raise troops to go

- to the ranL The Knights of the Gol-

den Circle formed their organization
ia the State, and it was generally con-

ceded that tho leading influences of the
.Stale wero agaiDst him. On the ad-

journment, of the Legislature, however,
Jio set himself determinedly to work,
raised money on his personal assurance
of its repayment, went to Washington,
secured aid from the General Govern- -

ment, equipped troops, and sent his
full State quota to the field. Ilia la
bors at this time were enormous. Not
ouly did he thus raise money for the
troops and for the purposes of his Gov
ernment, but he kept tho Knights of
tho Golden Circle and diiJoyal Ueruo-4'at- 3

in check, and even went to dis-

tant States as a political campaign
epcaker. It is impossible to do justice

f to this period of his career. He was
consumed with a burning eagerness to
defeat and overthrow rebellion. When
Pittsburgh was threatened, toward the
close of the war, by a rebel raid, he
telegraphed General Brooke, in com-

mand there, that he could, if needed,
end Rim a regiment at an hour's no-lic- e,

and another regiment at a day's
notice. And thus ho toiled through
tho war. And at tho first legislative
sj ion that occurred he secured a
ilepublicau majority that ratified his
loaus and legalized his debts. More
than any other man during the war ho
moulded and carried hid State. In
li'H he was elected Governor for u

ouiij xenn, and in looo no naa a
o of paralysis which necessitated

;iou of labor aud rest.
1 Europe, was a loug timo

) tit ut:u'-U-t, itud yet buV

arrangirg tho lonns of his State held
abroad. In 18G6 he returned and re-

sumed Executive duties. It was in

June, 18G6, that he delivered tho cele-

brated political speech, sitting in n

chair. Of this speech over a million
million copies were circulated. This
resulted in his briiis elected to the
United States Senate by a vote that
was extremely complimentary. Thus
began his Senatorial career.

IN THE 8ENAT1I.

In the Ui ited States Senato ho at
once assumed a commanding position,
serving on the Committees of Fortigu
Relations, Agriculture, Military Af-

fairs, and Private Land Claims. On
all the great issues that came before
that ody he took decided positions,
mixing freely in the debate?, and soon
commanding respect as one of the great
leaders of the Senate. In 1870 ho was
tendered the mission to England, but
declined it. In 1870 he was
to the Senate, ami still continued ac-

tive in his duties. He was known as
a strong supporter of President Grant,
a thorough Republican. His latest
labors as Senator were in connection
with the Electoral Commisnoli, in the
investigation of tho Chinese question
in San Franci3co, and in the investi-

gation of the Corbin case in Oregon.
His health had been rapidly declining
when he went to California. His la-

bors there wearied him. Then came
tho Oiegon trip, during which, in ad-

dition to his regular labors, he deliver-
ed a long speech at Salem. On his
return ho jas stricken with the disease
that resulted in his death.

Now that the struggle is over, one
can measure with some accuracy the
immense vital euergy of the man, who
for many years held death at arm's
length, and bore with unflinching for-

titude pain, labor, mental anxiety and
physical decay enough to have killed
half a dozen lesser men.
In Morton the brain was the last thing
to die. The malaJy which first mani-

fested itself in his lower limbs slowly
orcpt up, paralyzing him by inches.
TliO attack which finally stretched lr.ni

on the bed of death was a paralysis of
the upper limbs ; next the vital func-

tions were paralyzed, aud the end
seemed uot tar oil. Hut death yet
seemed loth to.till the workings of the
magnificent brain, whose thoughts
have bee-- interwoven with the great-

est period of our history, and whose
unquenchable courage and iron will
looked defiance at him to the last.

He was cut otff in his prime. Over-

work had much to do with the break
down of his eystern. IIwv. na a won-
derful life", and his death occuired just
when his caut)try could Jcafit spare
him.

-- -
E. F. Kuniers Blttsr Wkoe f Im.
E. F. Kunkel's of.lchraOed Rifter Wine

of Iron will effectually euro liver com
plaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, ChrOme CI' nCr- -
VOUS UCUlli . UllI OlilC UJill t iUJL'H, iiim:u Ol
tho kulncys'and all diseases arisiif. from
a disordered liver, stomach or intestines,
Mich as constipation, llatulonce, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity
of the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
for food, fullness or weight in the stom-
ach, sore.tfrnctiUions, sinking orilutt-;rin- g

at the pit of tho stomach, swimmingof 'the
Iieail, mtrriou or lUliiciut broutlitiiK', llut-tcrin- g

at tho heart, elioking or siUJoi ating
sensation when in a lving jiostnve., I'l'iMi-ne- ss

of vision, dots or webs before tho
sight, dull pain in tbc Jicml, detieiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tlio skin and
eyes, pain in tlie side, hack., liad, chest,
liinl.s, etc., suiWen Hushes of ht, burn-
ing in the 1i';h1i, iiiiaginings of
evil and gre;ft depression of spirits. Price
$1 per bottle, lieware of counterfeits. Do
not letfr'oar druggist palm oil' some other
pivpitratioii of ircwi ho may say it is as
Kod, but ask for Jvnnkel's ISi'tter Wine
flron. Take n other. Kunkel's Hitter

Wino of Iron is not sold in bulk only in
$1 bottles. K. 1 Kunkel, Proprietor, No.

North Ninth Street, Philacleliliia, I'a.
Suld ly all druggists.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all coinpiet", in two hours.

To too till head passes. Seat, Pin and
Stomach Worms removed bv Dr. Kunkel,
25!) North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Si'wl for circular, For removing Neat,
Pin or Stomach Worms eail on vour
druggist ami ask for a bolile of Kunkel's
Worm Syrup, price 1. It never falls.
Common senso teaches if Tapo Worm bo
removed, all oilier wornu can bo readily
removed.
E. F. Kunkel' a Luetral & E. F. Kunkol'3

Shampoo for the Hair.
Tlio best and cheapest Hair Dressing

and Hair Cleaner in tho world. They re-

move dandruff, allay irritation, soothe aud
cool tho heatei'. scalp, prevent the hair
from falling o:f, and promote tho growth
in a very short Lime. They preserve and
beautify the J lair, und render it soft and
glossy. They impart a brilliancy ard a
silky "appearance to braid and wiry Hair,
and, us a hair dre;-s'ug- , they are unrivall-
ed ; eradicate dandi ufl and 'prevent bald-
ness. The shampoo cleans tho Hair,

grease, scurf, itching, f ruptir.iu
Cures headache produced by heat and fa-

tigue. Kunkel's Shampoo and I.ustral
restore Hair to a natural and glossy color,'
restore faded, dry, harsh and wiry hair.
Prico per bnttlo" 1. Ask your druggist
for tin hi, or send to K. '. Kunkel, Pro-
prietor, No. J.:ai North Ninth Street Phil-
adelphia, Pa. ls-ii-

I'ruuk RoMiiiiM,
PHOTOGIlAPHEIi,

(sUi'l'KSSOU TO DKMIXO.)
Pictures in every styleof the art. Views

ot tho oil region for ualo or taken to or-
der.
C KNTKK STUKi:T, near It, K. crossing.
SVC A M KK KTllliKT near Union D..-p- .l,

O.t City, Pa. -o-
-tf

AN ORDINANCE
rnOllMHTlNO TIM! THANSl'OHTATIi'V OK

RAM) PA Nil K.HOV H COM- -

rorxiw Tiiuornii thk lionormi.
Passed Oct. hi, 1ST".

Be it miltiinC(Uy I'n' I'.inr s.t nml Council
of the Horoiirjli of Tinnr.il ', audit in flrrc-b- ;l

oriloi))t il iii anlioritj of the srunr :

Si: 1. That if an v ixrson shall know
inirly ltavo or transport through I he street
nt' Horom:h any explosive anil

known as Nitro-vilycerin-

Jiiialin, liyirimito, (inn Cotton ami Plum-phor-

or compounds of the same liy any
name called in any packa';ii called it tor-
pedo or nl her vessel containing; said com-
pounds, lor every Ml' h oH'onee the person
so carrying or transporting slinU he deem-
ed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on proof
of n violation of this ordinance shall lo,
fined not less than fifty, nor inoro than
two hundred dollars, Ivy tho l?nru;ess or
any .Justice of the Peace of said Porouuh.
Said line to i',o ini,) tho ifeneral PoroU(j;li
fn ml except as hereinafter provided.

Si: 2. That in every case of tho viola-
tion of this ordinance without regard to
the owner of tho explosive material It
shall lio lawful for the IJoronj;i Con-
stable or tho High Constable, either
on warrant (based upon a complaint)
issued h.v tho Huruesn or any .Justice of
the Peace to scizo said explosives, the team
and vehicle in which it iw'earried and ar-
rest the party carrying tliesanie, and upon
complaint beina lodged, on oath of any eit-iy.- en

of tho saul PoiDtigh, tho Burgess or
Justice (as the ease may lie) may issue his
warrant to any sherit?,' constable, or any
lit person, commaixiitig him to sicac the
same, and arrest tho pertson carrying the
explosive materials, wheresoever the same
may be found in said llorougli, ami also to
take possession of the material ami convey
it to some safe pi nee. If tho lino imposed
as aforesaid i.--i not paid within '21 hours, it
shall then bo lawful t sell the material
seized, as well a the vehicl e and home,
in and by which tho dangerous compound
is transported, giving reasonable notice by
advertisements of the Halo. One-four- th of
the lino received to be paid to tho officer
making the arrest and seizing the prop-
erty.

Sue. X It is further declared the lawful
dutv of any constable, or other otlieer of
said Piorough to arrest on his own view
any offender against this ordinance with-
out warrant, anything in this ordinance
hereinbefore co'ntaiiiod to tho contrary
notwithstanding.

Passed and Approved Oct. V., 1ST".
(;. W. KOHINSOX, I5urge.sn.

Attest: Hamuli. P. Ihwin, Clerk. ot

RESViSrJCTON
Broech-Loadin- g Double-Barrelle- d

rim
..... :.t iT--'v i

tv.-- . I'jy---

.I !T--

Weight, fil to 8J pounds : length of barrel,
l&Uind3'J in. 10 and 1 gauge.

Price, SrM-- l liarrcls, 15 Twist barrels, !?);
l.nininnlMl hat-rrlx- , 115; Daimiwiii

liarrc!, ir)5.
The best 'ever offered tho American

sportsman, combining all tho most desir-aol- o

features of tho best imported, togeth-
er with sonic valuable improvements not
found in any other Top Lover, Snap Ac-
tion, Centra Fire.

For sale bv the tirde everywhere. .Ma-
nufactured bv K. K10MINGTON SONS,
'JS1 and t!S:t llroadwav, Nw York. P. O.
Box, mH. Armory, II lion. N'. V. Cut tius
out and send for Ii.w stKATKD ('ata-looi- t.

and Treatise on Hi'i-- Siiootinu.
2i-3u- i.

.Red Hot! Spicy J Newsy!

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1S77.

llcller Tlinu J'Trr!
Moro and Fresher News, and More Read-

ing Matter than any other Daily Paper
ju North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

Thk Cm.CiTT ft.vir.v Dkuhicic will lo-gi- n

the new t ew with a larger circulation
than ever nttahred by any daily news) tper
in iH.nnsyivs.it i:i outsnieoi tiio largo cities.
It,Iius gaiiwd t2;is by giving all tho frwh-e- st

iict., and ftiaring no expense in ob-
taining item-- It has correspondents in
every portion of the Oil Region, besides
severs.1 reporters wlu aro constantly trav-
eling. The proprietors, editors and re--
porturial stall", aro all young and enorgetie
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
the. leading newspaper of Western Penn
sylvania.

ino wkrriciv win no better than ever
for 1877. It will have special reporters at
wasningion anci iiarrishurg. who will
send daily specials of all important events.
Its readers will bo kept posted on all the
political news of the day. as reported from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
reportoriai loreo will keep thunt intormeil
on local matters. It will also, as it does
now, take tho lead in discussingnuestions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for the interest of the Oil Itegion. It
will maintain its position as authority in
oil statistics, and its market rjuotaiions
will always be lound reliable.

If yon want spicy reading, fresh news,
information concerning tho Oil Kogion,
and a red-ho- t paper, subscribe for tho Oil,
City Daily Dkhimck.' Terms, 10 per
year; six months ; l a month in ad-
vance. W. H. LONOWKLLkV. CO.,
30 tit Publishers, Oil Citv, Pa.

.J frf j V) v
Y V V v V '? l1 i 1 ''f (3f

TO THK WollK.'Nd CLASS. -- Wo are
now j to furnish all clasaea with
constant employment at home, tho whole
of the time or for their spare iiiomiuts.
P.u.siness new light and prolitable 1'er-son- s

of cither sex easily earn from M cts.
to per evening, aim a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to the busi
ness. Poysand t irls can earn nearly as
much as men. Thai all who seo this' no-
tice may send their address, and test tho
business we make this unparalleled elfer:
To such as are not well satisfied wo will
send one dollar to pay for tho trouble of
writting. I'm!! particulars, samples worth
several do '! a- i to commence work on, and
a copy ot 1 oiho and Fireside, one of the
largest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent freo by mail. Header, if you want
permanent, droliiable work, "address,
(Jeroge Stinson A Co., Portland, Me. :i:i

Can't be made by every agent ev-
erySSI month in tho business wo
furnish, but those wiliini; to work
i :lI1 i V t i ;l doven d...'ir ;i

day right in tln-- i r own local ities. 1 ave no
room to explain here. Pusiuess pleasant
aii'l honorable. Women and boys and
girls do as well as men. Wo will furnish
you a complete Outiit free. The business
pays belli r than anything e!se. We will
bear expense of starting you. Particulars
free. Write and si e. Farmers and s,

their sons and daughters, and all
clash's in need of paying woik at home,
should write to u-- , and learn all about tho
work at once. Now is the time. Don't
delay. Add.vs Tniw A .Cl, Augusta,

JOB WORK

DON R AT THK

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihc lowst cash price, ww'y, prompt-JU- ,

and in islyfc, equal to that of any

other establishment in the DijiricL

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAUDS,

VISITING CARbl,

SCHOOL

M'EDDING CARDS;

TROGIiAMMIiS,

INVITATIOKS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

ENVELOPES

BILL HEADS,

V:: I LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILIS;

LABELS,

SlIirPING TAGS, vf.

Allegheny Valley Rail Ec,:.l.

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo iJ UuiTalo
Railway, ond kff.ilo, Corry &

PittsLurfjIi Railroad,

0N AND Al'TKll Smi'i.ty, May I !, 1S77,
trains will run as loiiows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. I Nil I N '. N 1 No. I N i. ft

a in p m i' in p p m a in
Pittsliuruh H: '.':l!) S: Ittl i:.V.i : 10

W I'ell June !l;.iii :;:!.! I':.-,- 0 7:!U .: IS

Kittanninu 10:1 H:'J0 l:'.:os :;;:t
U. Il k .lunelhO.") :.:(ri-':.r- :.::t.:il:l7! 'i;:M
Urad v Itendl !:ls :i:IH 1 :'(! L'rir.
Darker Ti : ."( i I: IA 10:5.) tl: !0
Kmlenton l'.':l'..' (i:l: h'Jtll H:SO l i:iS)
Xerubgrass 7:J:i A;'sM ::v. !: 12 10:

Franklin 1
-s

:0."i ":!V")! -- :iOil City '2::i: (i::o, li.i;. h:''i F:.i
Housex illo S:.-)- l N:!0
Titusvillo !:VI 7:r."l:.vi 7:10 7:V0
Corry 1:17 !:lo;il: Ki ii:(!ii
Mavvillo (1:1 I0:.wjl(i:r. 1:02
l'.iiila'o ,v :().'. 1: (it (i;.V,

Oil City H:i" 1:10
Oleopoli-- i :t:17 S: il I J:27
KagleKoek :i;.t7 W:o;;;:oi 7:Hi
Tioneita (::i.!ill;07 i :17
Titliouto .ri;")." 10;22 ! :tl)

Irvineton 7:10 1:10 8:()o ::():
. in in a. m p. in

Trains run bv I I i i lhia Time.
DAVID Mel) (JO, lien'l Sup't.

.7 MOIM'ON HAM.,
Nen'l Passenger Picket Agent.

ATTAINrlD AT LAST I

A 1T.IAL Will !T! POPOUAR1TV
UWERY'.Vi'.-iKE- .

,1. ,u

:JJ
1 - -

41. .!. J'.Wxti&tt fat.

Hi

When ono tsC? will retain Ji
placo foi nvcr.

IT IS CELEBRATED fOR ITS ADVANT.Tiw'5,
IN THAT IT IS ONE 0? THE LARGEST StWIU i
MACHINES .AANUFACTtltiEt). ADAH IEU ALI.i.i
10 THt USii OF THE FAIV-L- Y P:i THE WORK-

SHOP. IT HAS THE LAR3EUT SHUTTI E. V.'tfit
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A CrOOL 0?
THREAU.o

THE SHUTTLE TENSION 13 DJtlSTARL
WITHOUT REM0VINU THE SHUTTLE Fi!3M llliZ
IiACHINE.

THIS MACHINE IS SO CONSTRl'C'i CO
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIED PIRCCTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT 11
6EW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE AS IRON AN3
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL IT0 W EAKINQ
PARTS OH STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS IO:T
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machino for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST AND EACIEST-RUNNIN- 'J

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT IS, ALSO, TUP.
MOST ELABORATELY CRNAMfNTtO AND
I'RETTIFST MACHINE EvM ft pnCDt.'CF.P.

WITH ALL THESE ArAHTAFS, IT IS SULO
FROM St 5 TO $25 USS I II AM ODiLrf f Uii-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL CH TERRITORY GIVLTJ

TO AGENTS.
EXTKAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS CFFEKtS

F0K CAtH OA OH CREDIT.
iCND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TD

flils Sewing Madias to,,

35S Kucl'ul Amnuc,
11 CLEVELAND, CL

1'. A. IIAUV.N, Tiiliee.i.e, I'a., Av, nl
for W'arun Cunmy. I'.Vin

nns. c. ji. ik.it,
DRESS3IAKER, Tioneeta, Pa.

MDS. MK.VTII Inn vece-itl- mi. veil in
place fur the purp i.su o' )ii'etii:jr

(l want which the; la. lie; oi' liu tmvii eiul
have tr a lonu lime known, mat

of having a diessmaker nt' experience
nniomr them. 1 am jirepare l ti make all
kinils of ilresses in the latest stvles, ami
Ki:aiajit,'natiH:actii)ii. Stanipiii r'l'ur braid-iiiKiu- ul

cmbri)iilery iluno in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. AIM ask
if a !air 'rial. DesMenco on Kim Street,
in the AcDinb Dnililiiij;. K

v

'..-
i?c? MIGHTY DA i.

liut.T t'iiii.ny, '.) tn i
iiiDl .r Mill '

mUnl. You nr J rorj'Liu t cut iUL li. ' !.,.
ita uujec Co':p..cy. t ac. i au v t1

10 rv ui 2 h:r;u.i-i- v cc t f C'if,i..i
rhiirrfd. Tj.L- i".':i .. lc 1

itrA 6ehrTr ia "tf It L'i . lL.'iei't Iii".--c-

W.a l't rn "', ,iu L. L

VI r - itc cf l c . ' :; , L i

I. U c.ll I'! w ti), r;. l n
j tt ru: t ' i, t!.ui r j'

f :t 1. V : v ..I ft'i'f (i "I t.ot

v'...:-..'.- i i
i, '."I- '' T n ib

-- . a I

l: i.i . w i. . i i'.i ....... 4 i

IlJ.r

I :cij. i u'.,t t n '. , .,j
.'im r , ' I '

r; , ., . "

:: -

, , ,.!'; r i

rn-im- i nil in 11 nan im imim nmi mm mam

;Tl.Mo;ilC Ck., SitTfsir! in C.;p-H- i
in, I b ieii r .t' ( ii., Solicitors. VateiiiH

pnn'iireil in all eo'inli ies. No in inl.
vance. Mn eliMi'ucs unless (he pa'ent ii
li iiliti it. Mo lees for making pri limimi-r- y

ex.'iiiiiie.l Mo inhlitional lees I'm- -

nbl iiiiimr inel eoniliii iii r a refii'iirinir. H
a reci nl ileeis;.ni nt' t he ( oi'.mi! Hioner a i.i.
rejeetnl ti plicat ioiiH may be revlveil.
Spc-ia- l al!' nl ii. n e.iven to Tr,terlereni;i
('a'ii H beli.i'e li e Talent ( ,'iie', r.xtensions
be lore Cnievress, I niVio.venienl. : n i t h i t
(lit'V'i cr.l Shiles, 1 i'.r'U io.i apper-tainin- ;'

l Invin'.ioiis or 1'i.leiits. 'semi
M.imp t ( il nun e iV Cu , l'r paiiiphb.-- t ol
sixty j'.'itji'N.

2ijnl H'nwv. Will's amis antl
s;'viT.

Cniiteslc'1 I.aiul Ciisim proseeiiteil belbi'o
thi- - t!. S. i Je .rial I,ine.l I itlb-.- ami Depart-l- i

lei it of t he 1 I ife i". I'l i vn'.u I .a Mil Claims,
Mining; nml n Clnlms, nnd
llomesli 'i.i C.T .e:; ii'tendeil to. I.unil Scrip
in to, so, anil Id irc; pi ce-- i for sale. This
Scrip is assiu rial ile, :mil cm be loi ateil in
tli ) name of the piii clia-r- r upon any (Jo --

eminent, l.niil siiliject to private entry, at
v per .Ti'se. It is of i iiii.".l value villi
lionnty T.an 1 Warrants. iSen l nam) to
(Jil more iv Co., for pamphlet of 1 untrue
tion,
Irrciirs of In,y A Insisij.

Otllcrrv., Sohliers, an. I SalloiM of the late-war-

m their he;s, are in in:ui eases en-
titled to nunu-- lroin the (io i i !itii"i!t o?'
whieUtluy havi; uo knowle Wi'ito
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